
Set up charge of $20 per DVD 
Standard Slide transfer is just $0.75 each for 50 to 600 slides. 601 to 
1000 slides are only, $0.60 each and over 1,000 slides are only $0.50 
each (50 slide min.) Number of slides________ Copies @ $10___ 

 

Advanced transfer Option sets your images in motion. Pictures 
zoom in, pan and tumble across the screen with 2D and 3D animated 
transitions set to your personalized music! Perfect for large screen 
displays or gift giving events. $3.00 each. (20 slides minimum)    
Number of slides________ Copies @ $10___ 

Set up charge of $20 per DVD 
Mini-DV set up fee is $40 per 800 ft, DVCam is $80 per 1600 ft. 
Just $.17 per foot of film transferred up to 1600 feet 
Only $0.16 per foot of film transferred 1601 to 4800 ft. 
Only $0.15 per foot of film transferred over 4800 ft. 
     Minimum transfer is 400 feet.      Sound movies add $20 
____Extra copies with full packaging, $20. (Must be placed at 
time of original order!)   _____Extra copies in jewel case, $10  

Now with 
Motion Menus!! 

 

Easily preview each 
chapter in full motion ! 

Usual turn around 
time is 2-4 weeks. 

 
Holiday RUSH  fees may apply. 
Please allow extra time around 

major holidays 

Welsh studios 
131 Washington Street 

Ingleside, IL 60041 
847-587-1234  or  800-Welsh-92 

www.Welsh-Studios.com 

Any length tape up to 2 hours $40.00 Includes 
Motion menus and full packaging.     ___Extra copies $20 
Combine second tape $10 (additional) 
Foreign tape  (PAL-VHS-MDV) $20 additional  
$20 Economy transfer option      ___Copies $10 
Any length VHS tape to DVD $20. No menus, in Jewel case only.  
8mm tape, Hi-8, Digital8, Betamax, DV or Mini-DV $25 

Rev 1/09 WVP Shared .  Film Transfer Brochure 1-09.pub 

Set up charge of $20 per DVD 
Standard photo transfer is just $0.75 each for 50 to 600 photos. 601 
to 1000 photos are only, $0.60 each and over 1,000 photos are only 
$0.50 each (50 photo min.) Number of slides________ Copies w/ full 
packaging In advance only $20___  Copies In Jewel case $10___ 

 

Advanced transfer Option. See description above in Slides▲ 
Number of photos________   Copies in Jewel case $10___ 

CAROUSEL OR TRAY CHARGE, $25 

$10 music options. Sound film is $20 

Please read carefully. By depositing film or other materials with Welsh Video  
Productions, Inc. d.b.a. Welsh Studios or it’s authorized dealers (herein referred to as 
WS) customer agrees and acknowledges that the WS’s liability for any loss, damage or 
delay to film during processing will be limited to the replacement cost of original media or 
it’s modern equivalent. Except for such replacement, WS shall not be liable for any loss or 
damage, direct, consequential or incidental, arising from client’s use of WS’s service. 
Client acknowledges that some projects are done here in house and some are sent to an 
outside location for speed, quality or other reasons solely at WS’s discretion. This may 
involve the shipping of your materials. Estimate for project completions are not  
guarantees. No promises were made as to the project’s final completion date. Customer 
certifies that materials submitted, or the contents therein are NOT copyrighted or that they 
have proper authorization to reproduce. Client assumes sole responsibility. WS is fully 
indemnified.          AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE REQUIRED 
 
 

X__________________________________________________________________ 



 

Questions? Please call 
847-587-1234 
Or 800-Welsh-92 

 
Only High grade 

professional 
Discs 

 

Direct to disc full 
color print ing. 
No stickers or 

decals! 
 

All originals 
returned to you! 

 
Turn around 

time of usually 2 
to 4 weeks. 

 

Local, quality 
service and 
dedication 

 

Locally owned 
company since 

1992 
 

Christian     
values. At least 
10% of all our 

profits go    
towards local & 

international 
ministries. 

 
 

7 inch ______ 
5 inch ______ 
3 inch_______ 

 Total ________ 

Gold playable archive DVD $15 
MPEG format (for PC editing) on DVD-Rom $40 
Quick Time format (for Mac editing) on DVD-Rom $60 
AVI format on DVD-Rom (up to 20 mins. only) $40 
AVI format on   160 GB portable hard drive, $200 (over 20 minutes) 
  250 GB portable hard drive, $250 
  500 GB portable hard drive, $350 
  1TB      portable hard drive, $475 

OPTIONAL OUTPUTS DVD-R is standard 

AUDIO TO CD TRANSFERS 

  Audio Cassette Tape to CD $35 
  8 Track tape to CD $65 
  Reel to Reel to CD $65 
  DAT to CD  $40 
  Vinyl Record to CD 33 1/3 $40 
  Vinyl Record to CD 45 rpm $25 

Noise Reduction  $15   Audio Enhancement $75 
 

Specifics or special requests: 

 
Price is per CD. Long tapes 
that require multiple CDs will 

be priced accordingly. 


